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IT MARCUS VISITED LINCOLN

Bwlndler Who Operated in Omaha Detected
at the State Capital.

EXPOSE IN THE BEE DID THE WORK

8kl | for Denver When lip Found III * Mnmo-

AVn
*

* Up In Nelirmikii Lincoln
I.nborur* Tuki ) Action

on Krlly.-

r

.

LINCOLN , April 28. ( Special to The
Dec. ) H wan not until the arrival of The
Ornaha lice tills morning that several people
learned for the Ural time that thcy-hatl had
n narrow escape from being victimized by
the name smooth Individual who bilked a
number of the business men In Omaha under
the name of Marcus. The news of the fel-

low's

¬

success reached Lincoln last evening.
but a careful search of the hotels failed to
unearth any traces of a man named Marcus
who claimed to represent Hnrnuni &

Hallcy's show. It was learned today , how-

ever
¬

, that ho did visit Lincoln and that
ho undertook to play the same gamp hero
that ho worked so successfully In Omaha.-

Ho
.

went to the Capitol hotel nnd registered
ns 1)) . L. Marks. Ho represented himself
to the clerk as an agent for Hlngllng Uros.

circus , nnd arranged for the accomodatlon
for several hundred people connected with
that company. Inasmuch ns Hlngllng Ilros.
show Is to visit Lincoln next month nnd as-

It was further known that Gran Knslgn nnd
nineteen men wcro huslly engaged billing the
city ind cour.try for the show , Marks' story
went down very easily. Later In the day
the clerk ot the hotel saw an order for a
number of tickets to narnum's circus , which
the alleged Marks hcd given to n Rock Island
employe. The order was signed by U. L-

.Kohn
.

, although the clerk saw Marks sign
the name. Ho at once compelled Marks or-

Kohn or Marcus , or whatever his name WUB ,

to pay his bill. Yho fellow then transferred
his patronage to the Llndcll , where he staid
nil night without registering. This morning
ho went to the Hotel Ideal , where ho gave
his name as Dan Hlngllng , and was negotiat-
ing

¬

quarters for twenty-live of the star per-

formers
¬

of his show when Sol Oppenheltncr
happened to drop In. Oppenhelmer had just
finished reading Tha Ilco and dropped onto
the fellow In an Instant. Ho slipped out and
telephoned for the police , but before an ofl-

lcer
-

arlrved the fellow disappeared. Ho has
not been found nnd It Is believed that ho
look the noon train for Denver. As far as
known he failed to secure any money from
the people ho approached In this city.

ENDORSED THE OMAHA DEC.
The regular weekly meeting of the Lincoln

Labor club was held last evening and Danish
hall was packed to the doors. The club now
numbers nearly GOO members , all belonging
to recognized labor unions nnd all being In-

employment. . It Is a warm sympathizer with
the Industrial movement , and during the
past week has held three open air meetings
at which the attendance ranged from 1,000-
to 2 , COO. At the meeting last night the fol-

lowing
¬

resolutions were adopted :

Whereas , The corporation press of the
city of Lincoln and other cltlea have lost
no opportunity to sneer at and belittle
laboring- men nnd their cause at present
and In the past ;

Resolved. That the Lincoln Evening News
and The Omaha Hee have the hearty thanks
of this club for the fair treatment this
club and other labor and Industrials have
received at their hands , both In mention of
our meetings and editorially.-

An
.

amendment to Include the Omaha
World-Herald In the resolution was voted
down with considerable emphasis. A face-
tious

¬

member also offered a resolution ex-

tending
¬

the thanks of the club to the
Lincoln Journal for Its "sympathy" with the
laboring classes. It was received with Jeers
nnd hisses and then withdrawn amid a
chorus 'of "rats" from every part of the
hall.

LOUfE MEYER AT HOME AGAIN.
Louie Meyer , the Lincoln business man ,

whom' business troubles last summer drove
partially Insane , was brought home from
New "York last evening by his friends. Ho
Is being cared for at a private house. The
trip seemed to Improve his mind , and his
friends hope that It will not bo necessary
to place him In the Insane hospital. There
Is but little hope of his recovery , ns the
ablest physicians In New York pronounce his
malady softening of the brain , and nil
ngreo that he Is beyond hope of recovery.
Mr. Meyer lias a largo number of friends In
Lincoln who regret his misfortune most sin ¬

cerely. Ho was for many year ? one of the
leading business men of the city , and last
August was forced Into bankruptcy by the
stress of bad business and poor collections.

THREATENED A POLITICIAN.
George W. DlaUo. last year the chairman

of the Independent state central committee ,
came Into Justice McCnndlcsi office thismorning and made affidavit that his life
was In danser and that the man who had
Inspired him with fear was James C.
Kramer. Both men claim Jurisdiction over
some lots In Dlodcett's Park addition , aid
Ulako Is In possession. Kramer has several
times threatened to destroy the cordon
truck already planted on the lots In dis-
pute.

¬

. nnd from threatening the cabbage
plants ho commenced to threaten to take
Dlako's life. Blake swore that he had every
reason to believe that Kramer meant to
carry his threats Into execution , nnd asked
that ho ( Kramer ) be nrrested nnd bound over
to keep the peace. Kramer was arrested
this afternoon nnd placed under $1,000 bonds.

TRAVELING MAN IN TROUBLE.
The county Judge this morning Issued n

warrant for the arrest of W. L. Hall a
well known traveling man , living In thiscity , on complaint of his wife. Hall and
his wife have been Involved In some domes ¬

tic difficulties , nndsome time ago he drew
out of the American Exchange Natlonnl
bank of this city some money which she
claimed belonged exclusively to herself. She
commenced the suit against him In county
court , nnd secured n Judgment for the
amount. Since securing the Judgment she
has been unnblo to cct execution papers
served upon him. Fearing that ho was
nbout to leave the state , she applied for n
warrant under the statutes which empower
the Judge to nrrest a Judgment debtor and
compel him to make n showing to the court
ns to the money and credits In his posses-
sion

¬

which ho refuses to apply to Judgments
against him.

LINCOLN IN DRIEP.-
A.

.

. n..Haggerty. nn ex-student of the Lin-
coln

¬

Business college has been held to the
district court In the sum of $200 ball for
taking mall out of the postofllco on a forged
order,

A. II. Dalley , a glass-eating fake , who has
been holding forth at the Museo for the past
Week , waa this morning sentenced to ninety
days In the county Jail for perpetrating a
nameless crime upon n young boy-

.Flvo
.

soldiers of "Grnyson's nrmy , " which
has started from Denver for Washington ,
reached Lincoln last night by the box car
route. They stopped off hero and joined
Commander Duff's brigade. Other members
of the Grayson nrmy wont on cast to Join
Kelly nt DCS Molncs. Two of the men who
stopped hero possessed n fife and a drum ,
which were enthusiastically received by
Duff's men. They claim that Oral-sou's com-
pany

¬

consisted of 110 men , and that they
nre all working their way eastward In small
parties.

Arrangements have boon completed for n
grand opening of the regular base ball sea-
son

¬

In this city next Thursday. The open-
ing

¬

game of the seaton will bo played with
the Qulncy team. Both clubs will bo pre-
ceded

-
through the streets of tha city with

the N branka State band In full uniform and
will be followed by the mayor and city coun-
cil

¬

In carriages. At the base ball ground
Mayor Weir will make n brief address and
will throw the bull to the pitcher nnd call
the game. Ladles will bo admitted free.-

Nclnoii

.

NotcH of Now * .

NELSON , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to The
Hee. ) Lovl Heltzcl , proprietor of the Ar-

lington
¬

hotel of this place , has rented his
hotel to I 'run It Edwards. Mr. Edwards will
take posueslon next week.-

Mr.
.

. S. K. DavU , who haa been B. & M-

.dtntlon
.

agent nt Nelson since the road wont
through hero In 1SSC , left with hU family
this morning for Wllber to take chare of
the 1) . & M. station at that place. Mr-
.UavU

.
U Bucceedcd here by Mr. Frank Fuller

of Hanover , Kan.
For the pant two daya Hon. S. W , ChrUty

of Edgar, ipcctnl commlmiloner for the
United Slates court for the district ot Ne-

braska
¬

, ban been taking evidence a* to the
vnluo of certain Improvements In the case
of J. K. 0. Sherwood ngnlnxt Theodore J.-

Moolle.
.

. Thin cane Involve * the tltlo to n
quarter section of land In this county , and
has been litigated In the United States
courts for the past nine years.-

A
.

plentiful supply If rain In this section
has made the prospects for crops and fruit *

of all kinds good.

MON.YCUM-

.IIciinrKjr

.

Vl lt Huntliifn Ac-

ronipiinlril
-

liy the Acvunoil lllnliop.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 28. (Special Tclo-

gram to The Bee. ) Archbishop Hcnncssy
made Hastings a flying visit , accompanied
by his secretary , Rev. T. Llnlhnn of Fort
Dodge , and Bishop Ilonncum of Lincoln toJny.
The object of his visit was the Investigation
of the charges against Bishop Bonacum of

the diocese of Lincoln , ordered by Mgr.-

Satolll.

.

. This morning ho went to the con-

vent
¬

of the Bisters of Vls'tatlon , accompanlel-
by the defendant prelate. Together
they mode n very Informal Investi-
gation

¬

of the charges preferred by-

a St. Louis man that Bonacum had failed to
protect the Hastings convent , which had , by
the establishment of the York convent , been
subjected to ruinous competition , and had
been caused to fall behind In the payment of
Its Interest duo the complainant. This
charge was embodied In the complaint
against Bonacum , made by the protesting
priests. No Investigation of the specifica-
tions

¬

as to Bonncum's Intercepting letters
sent by some of the Sisters was made. The
specifications of the priests alleged that Bon ¬

acum had Intercepted letters sent by tvo ol
the Sisters , and on account Of some of the
statements made by them had suspendeJt-
hem. . The deposed nuns were not Inter ¬

viewed. The archbishop left for Dubuque
this morning. _

I'cculliir IJIsroxcry Nour Kearney.
KEARNEY , April 28. (Special to The

Boo. ) A few days ago R. E. Barney , who
lives on his farm four miles west of Kear-
ney

¬

, found a peculiar looking substance
that had been dug up by prairie dogs. He
sent a small piece to Prof. Barber of the
State university and that gentleman found
It to bo Ivory. The professor came hero
the early part of this week to Investigate
the discovery further , and yesterday the
workmen dug up one piece of the same sub-

stance
¬

five and a half Inches In diameter
and another two feet long and five Inches In-

diameter. . Prof. Barber Is satisfied thelvory-
Is the tusk of some huge mastodon and hopes
to find a part If not the entire skeleton
of the monster. This Is not the first time
huge bones of extinct animals have been
found near here as n few years ago work-
men

¬

on the canal unearthed some huge
bones and they were on exhibition at the
Midway hotel when It burned four years
ago.

The Kearney Cycling club now numbers
over eighty members and expect to Increase
It to 100 In the near future. It gave a
street parade the other night , which wan a-

very attractive affair. U was followed by-

a ball , and the proceeds will be used to
complete their track and fix up their club
room.-

An
.

effort Is being made to secure the In-

dependent
¬

state convention here this fall.-

A
.

meeting has been called for next Tuesday
night to take steps In the matter.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe , department command-
er

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic , I-
stbe hero May 7 to Inspect the two posts ,

and will make an address at the opera
liouno In the evening.-

Hon.
.

. A. G. Scott had n paralytic stroke
yesterday which paralyzed his entire left
side , but ho Is better now.-

J.
.

. L. Malone , who claimed to bo the cham-
pion

¬

pool player In the world , gave an ex-

hibition
¬

of his "skill" at the Midway bil-

liard
¬

rooms last night. He hid better prac-
tice

¬

up a little If ho expects to hold his
title , as Charles Swan of this city boat him
at his own game. The "professor" claimed
It was one of his "off days. "

Killtors Ui'iiomiti'd by u I'rcnrhcr.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , April 28. ( Special to
The Bee. ) Rev. Peter Clark , D.D. , of the
Methodist Episcopal church roasted the edi-

tors
¬

of the city last Sunday In both of his
sermons and both of the local papers re-
sponded

¬

to It this week. This has angered
the preacher , and he has given It out on
the street that tomorrow he will repeat the
dose.

The North Platte conference of the Ne-

braska
¬

synod of the Lut.ir.rs.i church closed
a three days' session In this city Friday
morning. Several prominent ministers from
different parts of the state were In attend ¬

ance.
The adjourned session of district court

convenes In this city Monday morning.
Judge G. W. Ambrose will preside. The
criminal cases were all disposed of at the
former session and the seventy civil cases
will bo taken up-

.F
.

, W. Conkllng of this city Is getting
In readiness "Chimes of Normandy , " which
ho will put on the boards In this city In the
near future. Mr. Conkllng gave "Pinafore"
several weeks ago , which was a success.-
Ho

.

was at one time a member of the Hess
Opera company.

The Burt county court house has under-
gone

¬

extensive Improvements from top to-

bottom. .
_

Avoided Strike.
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , April 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) A strike In a small way has
been threatened at the Lyons Banjo Manu-
facturing

¬

company at this place , owing to
differences between Manager Thompson and
the men. A change In management has
stopped any further difference. H. C. Mid-
dlcbrooke

-

, the patentee , has been placed
In charge as. superintendent , with foremen
over the banjo and guitar departments to
supervise the .work , and a board of man-
agers

¬

consisting of three members over all.
The work will now be pushed to the full-

est
¬

extent , as the company Is behind with
Its orders.

The grand Jury has been In session slnco
last Monday and yesterday returned indict-
ments

¬

against A. Spurccr , Ed Goodcll , J. H.
Rust and James Phclan , the charges being
burglary , petty larceny and Impersonating
an officer. There Is still more grist to grind
and surprises arc looked for.-

W.
.

. II. McGIll , section foreman on the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern , failed
to answer a subpoena to appear before the
grand jury yesterday and on being brought
In on a bench warrant paid $2 and costs-

.KrorgnnUcd

.

the Hustings Alumni.-
IIASTINGS

.

, April VS. (Special to The
Bee. ) The alumni of the Hastings High
school met In the superintendent's office
last night and reorganized the old Alumni
association. FIve classes were represented.-
A

.

number of changes were made In the plan
of organization , such as experience had dic-
tated

¬

and shown necessary. The following
olllcers were elected : President , Miss Maud
Jorgcnson ; vice president , Miss Alma Chap-
man

¬

; secretary. Miss Bessie Nowlan ; treas-
urer

¬

, George Payne ; executive committee ,
0. B. Altchlson , Miss Nolwan and .Miss-
Mnmo Dungan ,

A number of young gentlemen who are
on base ball , and a number who are

merely lunatics , fought a hard buttle on
the diamond at the asylum Thursday after ¬

noon. The Incurables kept tholr heads bet-
ter

¬

than the cranks , for the Inmates of the
asylum defeated the homo team 2G to 25.
The game was a source of great amusement
to the patients ut the asylum ,

Uiiy Cclrbniled lit Anhliunl.
ASHLAND , Nob. , April 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Friday the people of Ashland
celebrated Flag day In an appropriate man ¬

ner. About 2 o'clock In the afternoon a
parade was formed ut the school house , In-

cluding
¬

all the students of the public school ,

Grand Army of the Republic , Woman's Re-
lief

¬

corps , Uniform rank Knights of Pythias ,

drum corps , Ashland Royal Guards and
Ashlaml Cornet band. After the procession
had marched over the prlnclp.il streets , the
crowd moved In n body to Slmlngton's opera
house , where speeches were made concerning
the cause of the celebration , Among the
speakers were ox-Lieutenant Governor II.-

H.
.

. Shedd , Mayor-elect Mansfield Ira Rea-
son

¬

or , Don C , Gould and John Orange. In
the evening Prof. W. A , Clark of the West-
ern

¬

Normal university lectured to the peo-
ple

¬

and teachers who had como to attend
the teachers' meeting to bo held hero Sat ¬

urday.
Pollc County Hiindity School Wnrkun.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. . April 28. (Special to The
Bee. ) Polk county'* Sunday School associat-
ion.

¬

has just closed one ot tto most sue-

cexiiful meetings of the association that haa
ever been held In the county nt tha new
McthodUt Episcopal church hero , and closed
with on address by Prof. J , J. Bryant ol

the Stromsburg Business college on the
"Bible a * a Text Book. " Prof. J. J. Bryant
was elected prciddent , John Olcson , secre-
tary

¬

and Miss n. May Henderson , treasurer ,

itoiinuiis : .

(Icorga I'. Nrl on > Llfo Saved by III *

Coiir.iRoou * Hired Mn-

COZAD , Neb. , April 28. ( Special Tele-

Sram
-

'tt< The Bee. ) I ast evening nbout
9 o'clock George P. Nelffin , living about
eight miles northwest of town , was sum-

moned
¬

to his door and attacked by maskec
men who knocked him down and attempted
to murder him. No ono was In the house
but the hired man , who was up stairs
Hearing the disturbance below bo seized
a shotgun and started down. One of the In-

truder
¬

* shot at him as he was on the stair ¬

way. He returned the fire and the ruffians
fled , but ono of them was undoubtedly
wounded as he fell to the floor , but was
taken away by his companions , a horse be-

longing
¬

to Nelson being appropriated to
carry him. The horse returned this morn-
Ing stained with blood. Ncl on was quite
seriously Injured , being unco isclous most o-

today. . Robbery was doubtless the motive
that prompted the crime , as Nelson Is wel-
to do.

Auburn IVntoimls.
AUBURN , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Mr. George Carrlng and son of Elk
Creek arc visiting friends In this city.-

Messrs.
.

. Hormcn , McGrew nnd Clark of-

Cotncr university spent their vacation In
Auburn.-

Hon.
.

. F. W. Samuelson of Humboldt paid
Auburn a business visit Monday.

Miss Cameo Hall of Verdon Is the guest o

her brother , Thomas Hall.-
A

.

convention of the ministers and dele-
gates

¬

of the Christian Church of District No
1 was held at the Christian church In this
city Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday , The
attendance was large.

William Watson , Jr. , was quite badly hurt
Tuesday evening by being thrown from his
road cart on account of a runaway. The
horse was finally captured after making a
complete wreck of harness nnd cart.-

T.
.

. G. Ferguson of Stella was In town
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Gllmoro and sister , Mrs. M-

Creery
* -

, spent several days this week visiting
friends In Brownvlllc.-

A
.

large number of friends from Auburn
were In attendance at the funeral of Mrs. T.-

L.

.

. Fisher , held at Urownvill ? Sunday. Mrs.
Fisher , as Miss Nevada Lewis , was one of-

Nemahn county's best teachers. Her death
occurred Friday night at her homo In Lib-
erty

¬

, Neb. Her remains were brought to-

Brownvllle for burial. She leaves a young
husband , mother, father , brothers and sisters
to mourn the loss of their loved one.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Stltzol and baby are the guests ol
Jake Scott and family-

.Prolltnbln

.

to the Uoyn.
WEST POINT , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to

The Use. ) The members of the Young Men's
club realized over $60 from their burlesque
given In the opera house Wednesday.

Judge W. F. Norrls opened the spring term
of district court Tuesday In this city. Many
cases are waiting.

Nine applications fcr saloon licenses were
granted , all of which were accjplod at the
council meeting Thursday night.-

L.

.

. B. Shcpphard returned from his pro-

tracted
¬

trip through Texas Friday.
Anton , Wenzcl and Albert and their

mother moved to Besmer , Thurndiy.
Superintendent Reynolds of the Elkhorn

road Is In this city , looking after the prose-
cution

¬

of the tramps who assaulted the
freight crew last week near Crowell.-

A
.

now dancing school has been i tartod In
this city and It has over thirty members.

Some liquors and cigars belonging to-

Schemm & Jurgenson were sold on an cx-
cutton

-
Thursday by Justice E. Brlggs to

satisfy a claim of a wholesale liquor firm In-

Omiflia. . Most of the goods were purchased
by local saloon men.-

In
.

about two weeks Father Ruesing will
start on his European trip. He will visit his
old home In Germany and be absent during
the summer.

NotoH of Noivn at Urd.-

ORD.
.

. Neb. , April 28. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Rev. Mr. Miller of Chapman has ac-

cepted
¬

a call from the Baptist church and
will move hero with his family In a few
days.

Judge A. A. Kendall of St. Paul spent
Tuesday In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. John L. McDonough returned from
Maryvlllo , Mo. , last Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. O. J. Vandyke of Shelton , state lec-
turer

¬

and organizer of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen , delivered a lecture In the
Interests o < the order In the court house
Wednesday evening. There was a large au-
dience

¬

present.-
J.

.

. H. Foxworthy of Lincoln , grand master
of cryptic Masonry In Nebraska , was here
Thursday evening and organized Ionic council
U. D. Royal and Select Masters , with the fol-

lowing
¬

office bearers : Horatio N. Leach , T.-

I.

.
. M. ; A. W. Jackson , D. I. M. ; C. B. Coffin ,

P. C. W. ; James F. Colby , treasurer ; W. D.
Ogden , recorder ; Thomas L. Hall , C. G. ; W.-

G.
.

. Waters , C. C. ; E. R. Brown , steward ;

William Weare , sentinel.
The pupils of the city schools celebrated

Arbor day Friday afternoon with appropriate
exercises. A long and Interesting program
was rendered by the scholars and a class
tree planted.

Verdon Noun Notes ,

VERDON , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to The
Beo. ) Arbor day was observed nt the school
grounds with appropriate exercises. Four
trees and a rose bush were planted.

The assessors are busy estimating prop ¬

erty. .
Solomon Ramsey and James Ilanley of this

vicinity ore at the Sycamore mineral springs
In Kansas for their health.-

Lovl
.

Zubrlck , living east of Verdon , has
Just completed a convenient farm residence.

Miss Lillian Chase , who sings with the
Adclphlan quartet of Doano college , has
been taking n short vncntlon from concert
duties , but will rejoin the troupe this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Isaac Durand will celebrate
tholr sixtieth wedding anniversary tomor-
row.

¬

.

Charles Smith , an early resident of this
county , died at Salem , April 24 , aged 75
yearn.-

Mrs.
.

. Steve Dowllng 1ms been suddenly
called to Rock county , Nebraska by the
serious Illness of her brother.-

TcciuuHoh

.

llrciltloi
TECUMSEH , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Miss Cicely , daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Isaac Irwln of this city , was married
Wednesday to Mr. T. E. Ring. ,

T. W. Hardy and Miss Leila Curran were
married at the homo of the brldo In this
city Wednesday evening.-

A
.

series of horse races will be held at the
fair grounds In this city May 31. Competi-
tion

¬

will bo confined to Johnson county
horses.

Charles Graff Is homo from his studies at
Chicago ,

Mrs. John Funk Is homo from an extended
visit In Illinois.-

"Tho
.

Temple of Fame" will bo presented
In this city by homo talent May 7.

The order of Odd Fellows held a banquet
at their hall In this city Thursday night-

.rnlrllcld'K

.

lllMill.| .

FAIRFIELD , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to
The Bee. ) C. E. Dlnsmore & Co. have com-

menced
¬

laying the foundation for a new
(louring mill. It Is to bo a twc-Mori' build-
ing

¬

, 24x50 feet , with engine room added , and
will have n capacity of forty barrels a day
Thin In the first enterprise of the kind
here , and It Is confidently expected to grow
Into an Institution of considerable Import ¬

ance.
Palmer & Loomls built a two-story brick

business block 60x80 feet last fall , the lower
story of which they now occupy with their
general stock of groceries and dry goods.
The upper story contains otl'.ce.s and a neat
little opera house-

.Clfiinrd

.

Out llnrher Nhnp.
YORK , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Burglars entered the barber shop
owned by Swartz & Meredith at this place
last evening and secured about $75 worth of-

tools. . This lu the tenth building that has
been entered In the last thirty days In this
city.

l-'rnlt l'ro |irct fiootl.
BLUE SPRINGS , Neb. , April 28. ( Special

to The Bee. ) For years there haa not been
such promise of an abundant harvest of
fruits and grain as now. Trecu , butties and
vines are loaded with blossoms ,

,
Kelley, Stiver & Co.

Attractive Prices for Choice Merchandise
ALL THIS WEEK

Greater Bargains.
Bargains in Silk Department.ORE-

.VADINE
.

Prettier Styles ,

, Black all Silk Larger Assortment than over.
BE N'OALINE , Black Crystal 87Jc
OR2PON Black 5i(Whlto, or 83,15 For mil Dress Pattern , all-wool basket cloth.
JAPAN ! BE , Bluck or Whlto SI inch SOc 75 c 54-inch Scotch Twilled Mixture-

s.St.00Novelty
.

JAPANES , Black Waterproof 27 inch 7oc Suitings. The best styles of the season.
MORI 7 , All Silk , Morio Francaiso 1.15 50 inches-

.SI.25
.

PONGEE !2c!) 50-inch Haatlior Mixtures , superior style and
colorings-

.85o
.INDIA SILKS , Best Designs and Colors 76 ;

Storm Serge , 50 inch.
INDIA S LTC , Neat and Pretty Designs Bargains iti Henrietta , 40 inohas wide-

.55o
.

GRUS GRAIN , Black Superior quality , 85c and 3100.
SATIN , 24 inch Black , rich , excellent value. 1.00 81,25 Broadcloth , all shades , 50 inch.

French Novelty Brass Patterns in great variety. The best
styles at th.3 lowest prices.

New Swivel Silk , Black with colored figures. The late shades
in Moiie , Novelty Mories The very latest styles. Black ATTRACTIVE SUMMER FABRICS.

Broclie India Silk , very pretty an I small designs , All The best styles ; the best grades , French Satoans.
The latest eiFects and colorings French Organdies.,

Black Dress Silk. Warranted Dress Silks andweaves in French Brocade ;! ami Fancy Sateens.
Satins , lite. . Etc. Our Silk and Wool Challis are exquisite in stylas and colors.

Attractive Crepon Bich efl'a-

cts.Lac.es

.

Ladies'
. , Specit Mourning Dept.

AT 25c.Veiling 250 dozen ladles' extra quality fine cotton
lioso with double heels and soles In stalnlcsi
black , assorted tans , pin stripes and fancy "

and boots all colors , guaranteed fast , good value BATISTE , JO inch , imported . . GOc
at 35c , now 25c a pair.-

AT

. BATISTE silk embroidered GOc,
35c , WORTH 45c , 76oFrenchCREPE , boat OregonEmbroideries ICO dozen ladles' extra fine quality spring

weight cotton hoic , high spliced heels and STORM SERGE , 41 inch , superior grnilo GOc
double soles , In stainless black ; also , a largo STORM SERGE 50 inch , extra quality 85c-

HENRIETTA
,assortment of new tans and russets , with

THE VERY LATEST AND CHOICEST plain and rib tops , all sizes , at 35c , 3 for $1 ;
, 40 inch 55o

every pair good value at 40c-

.AT

.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.NOVELTIES 1.3650C WORTH 6 C. BROADCLOTH , tv trroat bargain
OUR PRICES AND STYLES ARE SIMPLY ,

GLORIA 50 inches wide 85cNEW TANS , RUSSETS , LEATHERS AND ,
IRRESISABLD. CREAMS. SERGE , 40 inch French serge ( line ) GOo

8 , 9 and 10-Inch butter color 2,600 pairs ladles' Imported fine cotton and
lisle thread hose , and full regular made , with

REAL POINT DE VENISE LACES. double heels and soles , extra length , In plain , These arc only a few items of the ninny bargains in our
fancy ribs , drop stitch and boot patterns ,

(Rich designs. ) colors , solid black , new tans , russets , leath-
ers

¬ Black Goods Department , which is replete with everything P r-

taining

-
At 90c , 1.15 , 1.25 , 1.35 and up to 4.CO a-

yard.

and cream , all dyes , guaranteed to be
absolutely fast , at 60c a pair ; arc good value to a well equipped Mourning Department.- .

. at C2V4c.

Also edges and Insertions to match. SPECIAL IN BOYS' SCHOOL HOSE
,

8 , 9 and 10-Inch cream and butter color AT 25C WORTH 37C. COTTON DRESS GOO IS-
, Great Is the rusli on cotton dress

REAL POINT DE VENISE 100 dozen boys' stainless black heavy cor-
duroy

¬ goods. Varieties wire never before BO

rib iron frame cotton hose with heavy extensive ; styles were nc-vir be.'ore HD
POINT DE GENE heels and soles ; this Is the best stocking for many or so lovely ; prices were never

from last sen-and POINT DE BEURRE LACES , school wear on the market ; sizes 7 to 10 ; all son
before

; the
so low.

whole
Nothing

suck Is delightfully
(With net tops ) at 2Sc a pair ; every pair cheap at 37V4-

c.SI'EOIALP
.

i IN TUB LATEST COMBHS-
.TILK

.

At 65c , 75c , 90c , . 1.00 , 1.23 and 1.33 a-

yard.
VELA DUciuNG3.ooo

. ' ' JERSEY VESTS AND COMBINATION SUITS yards In dark and llpht prcund , ns-
sorted liinires. 30 Inches , nt 15-

c."SBIU'BNTINK
.

Also edgings and Insertions to match. AT 17C , WORFH (. llKlJB"-3 5CO yards
In plain , Ilsuicd nnd mottled enacts ,

White , cream and butter color 90 dozen ladles' fine cotton Jersey-fitting the handsiomeet cotton goods made , 3J-

X
POINT DE VENISE AND POINT DE vests , styles square cut and V-shaped necks ;

. .ecru and viiito ; 3 for BOc , worth 22 ! c each. ' * Lit iji.j j " - -

for
- - -

GENE INSERTIONS , cst woven material In the market
AT 25C WORTH 37JC. uiltlngs , etc. , In plain and sir pe ,

( { n endless variety ) , much s-uperlor In every particular to

At 25c , 30c , 35c , 45e , 53c , 75c , up to. 1.50 a-

yard.

1 case ladles' Jersey-fluting vests , made any kind
, colors

of cotton
warnnted.

ducking
We

manufac-
tured have tne

¬

from extra line- quality Sea Island cotton ,' ' of these goods and they
. ' exclusive rightsilk-taped neck and arms , square cut neck ; are doing rapidly at 1KB a yaid.

7 , 8 , 9 and lO-nch( ecru and white ; all sizes ; at 25c , always sell COLORED SWISS"-We have , as-

pveiyoneat 37 &c-

.LADIES'

. knows , the finest line or
RICH BLACK SILK BOURDON LACE3 colored dress Swlps in the city. 30

COMBINATION SUITS.-

AT

. pieces of line dotted Swiss , In all
(Especially suitable for trimming wraps , shades , 32 Inches wide , only 40c a-

ylFuilcapes , etc. ) 500 WORT I 75C., line of nice ring dot ted Swiss at-

43cAt 40c , 53c , C5c , S5c and 1.15 a yard. 60 dozen ladles' flno Sea Island cotton Jer-
seyfitting

¬ , and the nicest Swiss made you 11

combination suits for spring wear , find displayed upon our counters at &J-

ca'HALP
RICH BLACK SILK BOURDON INSER-

TIONS

¬ silk finished , in ankle and knee lengths , at WOOL CHAL1IS"-A fine
SOc , always retail at 75c a suit. line in nice designs , light nnd dark , at-

13cAt lOc , 12 .c , IGc , 20c , 25c , 35c , and SOc a-

yard.
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.-

Wo
.

and l8e! a yard-
."FIGURED LAWN"

.

In endless va-

riety
¬

. colors and designs , at 10c., in allhave an endless variety of ladles' 26-
12 loc and 18c a yaid.

CRINCKLED
> e.

RICH NOVELTIES IN JETTED AND Inch sun umbrellas In gloria silks , silk Wind-
sor

¬ SUCKERS" are now
, and all pure silk , In fancy natural wood , quite stylish. We have tlium In tlianse-SPANGLED LACE NETS , silver mounted , plain and hand-painted Dres-

den
¬ able effects at 15c , and a full line of

With edges and insertion bands to match , handles ; our umbrellas are all built on check , btrlpe and plnld at 8 4c , cheap
paragon frames , selected sticks and silks ; nt ly c-

"SILKALEEN"(Very fashionable. ) A nice new line of-

hllkaleen
colors , navy blue , red brown and blacks ;

In pretty colorings , Jb
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES-

.45Inch
. from 1.SO to 7.50 each. very

15oInches wide , at a
rich black plain and dotted
ALL SILK TOSCA NETS ,

yard.LADIES'
SUITS.-

LADIES'

(Very suitable for waists , sleeves and .
ruffles , etc. )

1.10 , 1.03 , ? 2.25 and 2.35 a yard. ' WRAPPERS
4 , 5 , 6 , 8 and 10-Inch ,
LOUIS XIV. AND ANTIQUE VALEN-

CIENNES

¬

LACES , LADIES'' WAISTS
(Very suitable for trimming thin wash

fabrics and underwear. )

At lOc , 13c , ISc , 22c , and SOc a yard. Ladles' all wool suits , In navy blue , full Qoo-

oo

8 , 9 , and 10-Inch butter colors Imitation skirts and the latest cut blazer Jackets ;

you can't have them niado for less than
Point do Venlso Laces (Very effective de-

signs

¬
,1500. our price 8.00

, very suitable for yokes , etc. ) at 35c ,

40c SOc and 75c a yard. Narrow and, egos Ladles' fine nil wool serge blazer suits ,

Insertion to match.-

VEILINGS.

. skirts four yards wide , and the latest style
. VEILINGS. Jackets , price $10.00-

.Itlazor

.

Double width , plain , fancy and dotted ,

fine Mallno and Tuxedo mesh veilings ( In suits , In serges , broadcloth , covert oo
all the newest meshes and dots ) , at 25c , 40c , cloths , etc. , In all the latest shapes and

shades , prices 12.00 , $14,00 , 17.00 , 10.00 ,
SOc , GOc , 75c , 1.00 and 1.23 a yard. 22.00 and 2500.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.

FINE 'CAMBRIC JACONET , NAIN-

SOOK

¬ Ladles' duck and linen suits , the very
AND SWISS EDGINGS , FLOUNC-

INGS

- latest for warm weather wear , eighteen $325different styles to select from , prices from
AND INSERTIONS , In various widths 3.2S to 1200.

to match , In all the very latest Irish point

nnd gulpulre lace effects

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

LADIES'' MACKINTOS-

HES.Ladies'

.

niack capes for ladles , neatly braided and 95ruffled collar ; regular 5.00 capes , will bo

sold this week for 205.

Ladles' copes mode of pure clay diagonal 50
cloth , medium length with molro ribbon ,

worth 8.00 , this week $C0.

Waists.W-

o

Ladles' capes made of flno broudcloth , 00. Irfco Insertion , colors blue and black , regular
12.00 quality , price 900.

Also all our molro satin and lace novel-
ty

¬

are the exclusive agents for the fam-

ous
¬

.capes at extremely low prices-

.Ladles'

STAR and KINO waists for ladles , $1.40which for (It , finish and workmanship ex-

cel
¬

double texture mackintoshes , inado-
of

°°
all others. They are made of Ameri-

can
¬

fine diagonal goods , with plaid lining , $5and French percales , French glnghami , prlco 500.$$350J'rlccMl.lO-
to
chambruy and madras cloths.

360.
ladles' double texture mackintoshes , made

of line cashmcro cloth , plaid linings , prlco

7.00 ,
Commencing Monday wo will sell 60 dozen

ladles' unlaundcre.l waists , ''pleated luck
and front , with belt , made of fine per-

cales
¬ 50c Ladles' black clay diagonal Jackets , flno

, good value for 1.00 , our prlcu Mon-

day
¬ quality , regular 10.00 garments , very Ktyl-

DOc. lull , our prlco , 5700.

& oo. ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.


